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OREGON THRIVES; WELL-KNOW- ACTRESS
BAKER

WILL
COMPANY.

APPEAR ONE WEEK WITH

GAIN IS 259,229 The Farm Home

Increase in Population From
1900 to 1910 Is 51 Per

Cent Total 672,765.

STATE'S GROWTH IS URBAN

Portland, Salem and Med ford Larger
Cities Showing Pronounced In-

crease Klamath Fall Ha
Highest Percentage.

According to the official compilation
of tha last Federal on.ua. the popula-
tion of continental United 8tat.a April
IS, 110. wai M.I7I.I2, Compared with
the population of 7S.4.S7t In 100. thli
repreeenta an lncreaae during the laat
decade of lS.77.tl, or 11 per cent. The
rate of lncreaae waa slightly greater
than during the preceding decade, when
It waa 10.7 per cent,

Including the population of non-co- n

tlguoua territory, the Philippine and
I other possessions, the total population
living under the American flag on that
date waa approximately 101.100.000, die
trlbuted aa follows: Continental United
Htates. 1.71.2; Alaaka. 44.154; Ha-
waii. 11.0; I'orto Rico. 1.111.012; per-
sona In military and naval service sta-
tioned abroad. 65.401: Philippine Islands
M0)), 7. 415. 414; Guam (estimated),
1000; Samoa (estimated), (100; Panama

. Canal Zona (estimated), 10.000.
In the last century the population of

continental United Htates baa Increased
from 7. lit. Ill to tl.t72.2. The great-e- at

percentage of Increase In popula-
tion In the United Btates was during
the decade 1141-115- 0. when It Increaaed
from 17.0,4SI to JJ,11.I74. or IS. per
cent. The succeeding decade likewise
ahowed a remarkable growth of popu-
lation, the 10 years recording an In-

crease of IS.t per rent. In that period
the population Increased from 21.1)1. 17(
In 1(60 to 11.441,121 In 10. A sum-- -
mary of the cenaus flaures that have
been complied shows approximately an
Increase In population of one-thir- d dur- -
Ing each of the seven decades from 170
to 1160; of one-four- during each of
th three decades from 11(0 to 1110, and
of one-fift- h during each of th laat two
decade.

Oni Oalaa Per Ceat.
Between 1(00 and 1010 the population

of Oregon Increaaed from 411,61s to
71.766. a gain of 15,11, or 11 per cent.

Oregon was one of 11 Western states
(Including Oklahoma) In which tha pop-
ulation In. that period Increaaed more
than 10 per cent. The other states
were: Washington. Oklahoma, Idaho,
Nevada, North Dakota, New Mexico,
Arlsona, California, Wyoming and Mon-
tana.

The area of continental United States
Is l,036,7 square miles. Adding to
this th area of the outlying posses-
sions, th grand total Is 1.741. 10 square
miles. Th area of th outlying pos-
sessions Is given as follows: Alaska,
J90.M4 square miles; Hawaii. 1441; Phil-
ippine Islands. 1U.026; Porto Rico, 1425:
liuam. Jit; Samoa, 77; Panama Canal
Zone. 434.

The population per square mil In
th United States has Increaaed from
4.1 In 1790 to 10.0 In 110. Tha same
atatlatlcs show that In 110 the popula-
tion per square mile In Oregon waa
seven. Its population of 172. "S being
distributed over an area of S.07 square
miles. In 100 the population per square
mile In this state waa 4.1 and In 10,
1.2.

Aside from the District of Columbia,
there ar 10 atates In which there waa
In 110 a population per squaro mil
of mor than 100. These states. In th
order of denalty. are: Rhode Island.
Massachusetts, New Jersey, Connecti-
cut. New York. Pennsylvania. Maryland.
Ohio, Delaware and Illinois. Among
the outlying possessions, Alaaka has
an average denalty of 0.1 per square
mile; Hawaii. 19.9. about that of Ar-
kansas, and Porto Rico 135.6. or greater
than that of any state of continental
United State except Rhode Island. Mas-
sachusetts and New Jeraey.

Th renter of population today la In
the City of Bloomlngton, I1L. or 1

miles west of th center of population
In 100. The center of area of the
United States Is located In Northern
Kansas. 10 miles north of Smith Cen-

ter. Smith County, or II miles north
and 667 miles west of th center of
population.

Oregon's larreaae la General.
The Increai In population In thlt

tat during th laat ten 'years by
counties, la shown In the following
table:

101l. 10On.
Baker . IK.HiH i.y.-.n- r

ltenton ... . in.i:l tint
riackamae . SIMM I Ili.n'.S
I'larsop ... . Ill.lint
t'oiutusla ,. , in. . H2.ll
'na ...... . 1I.0.-.- l.:l-'- 4

Crook ..... . o.ai.l V1W4

I'urrv ..... . 2.114 1 1. aaa
ltoiinlse ... . l.n; 1 .:.-- "

liliium ... a 7nt
(Ir.nl . (l.W'T B.S4S,
Harney ... . 4 n.'.tt 2. iU
lloo.l River . a out
Jarksen ... . S.V7.--

. 13.
Jnaephine . run
Klamath .. . e..vv ii

l.aka . r.t : ni
I.an 1 "4
l.lnrola ... . r.r.7
I. Inn . 9lM3 14 n;t
Malheur ... H.tUII 4
Marlon .... . 3 . S7.71.T
lrrnw . . . .. 4.:i:.7 4.I.M

Multnomah .Sie.Jrtl ln:t. Iti7
Id . 13.4-- a. :!
Hh.rman .. . .:tl S.47T
Tillamook . .in 4.471
Vmaillla . S".:m 14 IMS
Vntnn . m ini 14.1'TK

W.llioa .. . .:tt S..VH
Wssro . . . . . in.a.i U.I'M
v..hlnaton . iM..V2J 14.4MT

Wheeler .. at...: T4--
Ysmlilll ... . 1H.SHJ 1.1. 4 JO

Totals 72.73 41.1.M4
Th bulk of Oregon's growth In popu-

lation In the last decade has gone to
the cities. According to the census
figures, the total population of the
state (72.763 In 110. was divided ss
follows: Urban. 207.0(0: rursl. 245. 70S.
In 1900 the division was: Urban, 111.-18- 0;

rural. 110.166.
In the last decade tha population of

Portland Increased from 0.4-- 4 to 207,-21- 4.

or 121 per cent. Th population
In that part of the metropolitan dis-

trict outsld of the city proper In th
same length of time Increased from
1242 to 724, or 510. 1 per cent.

llea f.rvwth l.eres.
Between 100 and ".10 th popula-

tion of other cities In this state In-

creased substantially as shown by tha
following figures:

t

Alhenr
Aahlsnd
.4tnrla
K.kee
t'nrvallls
Kiiffen.
Crrtnt Pa.
Klamath Falls ...
l.a (Inrill
Mar.hfleia
Veil ford
(ir.in City
Pendleton
poseburs; ........
Vt. Johns
Faleni
Xae bailee
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. . Wio
. . 11.. KM
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DAVID 111 CALLED

PIOXEER FIGOtED IX HISTORY

OP OREGOTT.

Contractor Who Died at
Jacksonvlle Built of First

Balldlngs.

David Linn, who died a few days 110
at home at Jacksonville, In

River was th
hardy old to open

to and to tti
of development.

II cams to Oregon from Ohio In 1851.
stopped for a few weeks In
City, and then Into Cal-
ifornia, where he In mining
for a short time near Yreka.

The next year he to Oregon
and In Jacksonville, then on
of the towns of tha state. In
1151 18S4 he did contracting and

and a year later began manu-
facturing furniture and lumber, and
established on of the first manufac-
turing plants In that part of the

In he East and

water San Francisco, thence
Scottsburg, on Oregon coast, and
from thera hauled overland
ox team to Jacksonville, being of

first sawmills brought tha state.
Linn established a planing

and began doora windows,
operated this plant until

destroyed by In 181.
buildings about

Jacksonville, and fact all parts
Southern Oregon, constructed

by him. furniture, win-
dows building materials dis-
tributed throughout part
state.
'Mr. Linn had ct for

erecting th at Fort Klam-
ath, buildings of'
fort were by

or Interested In Industrlsl
development, and this served
his state and community years.

10 ha married Ann Sophia Hoff-
man, daughter William Hoffman,
who with family and that of
brother-in-la- th Dr. McKlnnell,
of Portland, came Oregon and set-
tled Jacksonville 1S62. Mrs.
Linn ago. Seven chil-
dren war born
survive. These ar Corlnne Linn, of
Jacksonville; Margaret Los
Angeles. Cal.; Fletcher of Port-
land: George t. Eugene, Or.,
and Oay, of Seattle, Wash.

member of

JEaIE IIIRLKT.
Durlna; week Girl Oolden West" boards

Raker, virtually lost
tonsllltls. with Indomitable pluck aubmltted stimulants
buoy when collapsed.

obtain treatment rest. This Manager without
a leading woman, having contracted lad

written Inrenue company, Los Ana;els
obtained dainty Hannaford weeks. Miss Han-nafo- rd

favorable Impression
been retained permanent with company.

those plays all contracted leading
particular typo, and with "Way following.

necessary employ another. At last Baker
obtained Jessie Shirley, popular
actresses West. 8ha emotional of Anna

remain only, Fleming
already enaaged Festival per-

manent leadtna; woman. theatergoer familiar
Shirley, of company

Auditorium Spokane five Shirley pur-
chased horna Spokane. appeared before ex-

cept one week vaudeville, considerable curiosity among
theatergoers this who Spo-
kane feet.
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nRST CLASS Or GRADUATES FROM SCAPP00SE HIGH
SCHOOL.

V-V- -

LEFT, MISS RUTH DlIfCAJIi RIGHT. MISS EVA GARRISOX.
SCAPPOOSE. Or.. June 1. (Special.) For the first time the.Scap-poos- e

High School graduates a class this year. There are only two
members of the class, both being girls. They have completed the full
course, and the residents of Scappoose are showing a great Interest
In tha class and tha future of the school. The School Board Is prepar-
ing 'to enlarge the facilities of tha school as rapidly aa conditions war- -
rant.

The Pay Check

abundantly

restrictions
uncertainty

maintenance
contentment,

opportunity something
restraint of employment in factory, the counter office. . Promise
Peace Promise,

It not at all the of small means can afford to own piece, of land which, by th intelligent application
of labor, can be developed prosperous farm orchard home. We believe we have of
proposition particular demand. say fifteen twenty acres at

advantage any land afforded, awaits home-make- r. of Finest Water, Abundance of Fuel,
Ideal Homesites, Good Roads, School, Intelligent Neighbors, Transportation when Into consid-
eration advantages, and prices and we believe you will ours "genuinely good" proposition.

'are

$40 to $60 an Acre and Terms Payment Easy
tell great more COLUMBIA we would you go down and over

yourself. 11 be go in and get acquainted us.

Cut This

ROOK COMPANY, PORTLAND,
Kindly Tract Map and matter pertaining

Columbia

Name

Address

set-re- d for IS yeara
aa Treasurer of Jackson County, first

appointment prior to ll and later
election.

tha time of his death waa In
his eth year.

NEWBERG CLUB GROWING

Metnberahlp Increaaed to
ese Five-- Works.

Five campaigning fcy two
membership of Newbera
Commercial Club Increased the mem-
bership from si to IBS. a growth of
mora than 300 per cent. The result of
tha campaign was celebrated with a
banquet In Newberg Friday at
which R. Raymond and I Samuel,
of the Portland Commercial Club, were

Mr. Raymond and Samuel
returned to Portland yesterday niled
with enthusiasm over tha qual-

ity the business men who have de-

veloped the organisation In Newberg.
It waa to open cam-

paign membership, tha club
Into two teams of 40 each and

work with tha
that tha team should a
banquet to tha 3. D. Gordon.
Mayor was captain
tha loslnr team, and presided aa toast-mast- er

at tha banquet
F. H. R-- of tha club,-beade-

tha contingent.
one of tha addresses at tha ban-

quet It waa suggested that Portland
may assist tha tributary rltlee and
stimulate Interest In agricultural de-

velopment, by working the elimin-
ation of tha "middleman" In market-
ing farm and

distribution of thea more
products of tha Heartier co-

operation also was asked from tha
Portland merchants In tha marketing

the produce from tha Newberg berry
cannery, which depends largely upon
Portland buyers. Both Mr. Raymond
and Mr. gave short addresses.

L. g. Otis. In to Port-
land Commercial Club, sent Mr. Ray-

mond a crate of choice strawberries,
which were at luncheon at tha
club yesterday. Mr. Otla Is becoming
noted in tha Willamette ae the

of a new of
;

HAROLD WEST PROMOTED

K. Creates Offlco Pri-

vate Secretary to Passenger Agent.

chief clerk In the ad-

vertising department of the Oregon-Washingt-

Ilallroad Navigation
Company, has been appointed
secretary to K. B.

of tha same company,
tomorrow.

West formerly waa private secretary
to William McMurray. general passen-
ger agent of tha O.-- It. N. Com-
pany. His rise In tha railroad
haa been tha

of the company about years
ago as office boy. . Later
stenographer and subsequently held

positions. Ilia new
post Is Just and grew out
of tha constantly increasing business
in tha department tha com-
pany. ,

Dosanet Disinfectant.
ASTORIA. Or-- June (Special.)

Tha bark Bosauet. which
a few daya ago from Chile,

will load Prescott and West-po- rt

for Australia. She left this
for Ltnnton to discharge

This morning tha Ocklahama
used steam from her to scald

a
o

Versus

That the farm home hoi solution of problem
for the man simply wants to live greater comfort .

that there profit the man
.will work and plan scheme, proven by
hundreds of actual It means the man of,
say 40 years of ace, whether of family or who chafes
under the of city is willing to exchange

of, working for others than really
"doing things" himself; work with his hands his
brain for the attainment of health, happi-
ness and them the farm. It
also of the birds can replace the clang of the
trolley the light of the the can the
place of the glaring city lights, the quiet of the country

and can answer for the hurry turmoil, the
rush clatter, the hustle and bustle of city street. But

of means a chance to work in the
to create "break clear" from the

the behind or in the It's an undeniable fact that the of
Plenty that is out by the farm is Genuine

is improbable man a
mind and into a and the very best kind

to meet this It is tract of ten, or of form orchard land down

where every ever the Richest Soil,
Splendid Facilities. And you take

these the terms, agree with us that is
The prices
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the after water tank on the bark Boa-su- et

wtlh a view of- - destroying the
typhoid germa, aa both the captain and
mate of the vessel died from typhoid
fever and It Is supposed the disease
was contracted by germa In tha water
that tank contained.

LODGE MAY BUILD CLUB

Knlgrhta of Columbus Consider Put-tin- y

fp EJglrt-Stor- y Structure.
;

t the annual meeting of the Knights
of Columbua Building Association Fri-
day night, the board of directors waa
Instructed to devise a plan for erecting
a 1100,000 eight-stor- y building on the
lot now held by tha order at Park and
Taylor streets. The structure Is to be
principally for club purposes. It Is
probable construction will bo started
within a few months.

Two new members were elected to
the board to fill the placea left vacant
by outgoing; members. They are John
E. Malley and John N. Casey. Joseph
Jacobberger waa

- Temperance) Workers to Meet.
Mount Scott Woman' Christian Tem-peran- ca

Union will meat with Mrs. D.
McKlnley, South Main street Lenta,
Wednesday. Jane t. at S V- - M. short
business session, will be followed bv a
mothers' meeting conducted by Mrs.
LlllUn Clark.

5-Passen- ger

6-Cylin-
der

The fiTe-piAsm-w

car is coming, and coming stronx.
1913 will tea many makers fol

Inspection

0mf

Xl! ISrdsLi
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contentment, for

experiences.

for

the

the
the
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F. B. HOLBROOK CO.
214 LUMBER EXCHANGE BUILDING

SECOND and STARK STREETS
Main 5396-Phonc- s-A 7507

FREIGHT HANDLERS QUIT

SO HARRIMAV EMPLOYES DI
M.YND 23 CENTS HOLKLY.

Superintendent Fields Says That
Plenty of Men to Take Strikers

Places Available.

Their demands for an Increase in
wages, amounting tn about 60 cents a
day, having ben refused, 10 of the S

freight handlers employed In the
freight shops of the Southern Taclflo
Company in this city quit their work
yesterday afternoon and walked out.
Officials of the company aay the move-
ment of frets ht will not be Interfered
with by the labor difficulty, since there
are plenty of Idle laborers with which
to replace the strikers.

Freight nandlera In tha Harrlman
shops begin work on a scale which
psys thera IT cents an hour for a ur

day. After a man has been em-
ployed continuously for six months ha
Is given an lncreaae and receives 20
cents an hour. The men demanded a
uniform sale of li cents aa hour.

The movement of freight and tha
general dispatch of our buslnesa will
not be affected tn the least by the
walkout of less than one-ha- lf of our
freight handlers." said K R. Fields.

X 1 Hlw""- -
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a
a
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at
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superintendent of the Southern I aclflo
llnrs In Oregon, last nlht. "There are
many Idle men In Portland anxiously
seeking employment and we will have
no troublo In replacing all strikers."

Vancouver SI utiles Methods Here.
Mrs. I r. Harris and Mlsa M. K.

Miller, of Vancouver, B. C. have bren
sent to Portland by James Kind lay.
Mayor of Vancouver, to make observa-
tion of the methods employed In Port-
land by the Municipal Prpartment of
Public Safnty for Young Women, t'hlrf
Chamberlain has recently appointed
these two women to the police depart-
ment In Vancouver, as ho Is In hearty
sympathy with protective measures for
girls. The work will ben In In Vsn-couv- er

June 15. This move Is the re-

sult of Mayor Rushlight's sending Mrs.
Halilwln to Vancouver last October at
the request of prominent persons here.

PoMofflco Ttecelpta Inereae.
Receipts of tha Portland postofnVe

for ths month of May agicregated
aa against M0.K05.tJ for tha

corresponding month a year ago. This
Increase of 15(79.44 amounts to T per
cent. This Is regarded a very aatls-facto- ry

advance In the volume of tha
business.

CARD OF TIIAK.
T wish to thank my many friends ("t

their kindness and sympathy, and for
tha beautiful floral ofrertnas during
the recent lllnsa and death of my ba-
in vod hushsnd.

MRS. MARIJT. RrCAfDKTTF..

thoroughly
know how.

lowing ths Mitchell lead. Bat why
wait until 1913 for an experi-

mental er of some other make? We have them nowthe Mitchell Six and they are
proven, for our factory has been huildinj er cars for the past foar years and they

Price $1950 at Portland
Tolly Equipped.

OTHER MODELS
Runabout, 1150. Portland. 6-- 4 Tour. Car, $1550, Portl'd.
Touring Car, f 1325, Portland. 7-- 6 Tour. Car, $2450, Portl'd.

340 E. Morrison Street, Corner E. 2d
Branches at Seattle, Broadway and Pike; Spokane and Boise.


